Company, Organization or Team Name: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Team Leader: _______________________________________________________
Work Phone: ___________________ Cell: ________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________________________
# of Volunteers (estimate is acceptable if unsure): ________________

If you team size changes, please update us with the # of confirmed volunteers by 09/07/2020.

List preference to type of projects, skills your team has, or other special comments?

- _____ Painting – Construction Related
- _____ Painting – Artistic / Design
- _____ Carpentry
- _____ Electrical
- _____ Plumbing
- _____ Landscaping
- _____ Flooring
- _____ Tree Trimming
- _____ Cleaning, Window Washing, etc.
- _____ Outdoor
- _____ Indoor
- _____ Other, please specify below

Other:

**New this year, by choosing to sponsor a project (covering the costs of the associated repairs or overhead for supplies) teams will now have the opportunity to select their project! Project sponsorships range from $300 - $750.

Provide equipment or materials your team can provide:

- _____ Painting (brushes, rollers, etc.)
- _____ Hammer, Rake, Shovel,
- _____ Electrical
- _____ Plumbing
- _____ Landscaping
- _____ Gloves, Trash Bags,
- _____ Drywall Installation
- _____ Other, please specify below
- _____ Lift Operator
- _____ Truck or Vehicle to Haul Materials/Remove water from project site

Other:

Any additional information that you feel may be helpful to the Project Assignment Committee:

VOLUNTEER T-SHIRTS   T-shirt requests will not be accepted after 08/02

Small: _____  Medium: _____  Large:_____  XL:_____  XXL:_____  XXXL:_____

TEAM LEADER REQUIREMENTS:

1. Visit project site prior to 09/17/20 to assess scope and budget
2. Attend safety training on 08/20/20
3. Submit necessary paperwork if materials/supplies need to be purchased/reimbursed
4. Pickup lunch for your team or designate a pickup person. If this will not be you, please include their Name:_________________________ Phone:_________________ Email:_________________

Team Leader Signature:____________________________________ Date:__________________

Please submit application by 08/02/20.

Contact Allison Dillow with any questions:
301.739.8200x104 | adillow@unitedwaywashcounty.org
83 West Washington Street Suite 101, Hagerstown, MD 21740